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3.

How is Chief Minister appointed? Discuss his power
in detail?
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10½

Mention briefly the Power of State High Court.

B–2051
10½
INDIAN POLITICAL SYSTEM
SECTION—B
Semester–IV
Time Allowed : 3 Hours]

5.

Discuss the main features of Indian Party System
10½

[Maximum Marks : 70

Note : The candidates are required to attempt two

6.

Caste on Indian Politics.

questions each from Sections A and B carrying
10½ marks each and the entire Section C

What is meant by Caste? Discuss the effects of

7.

10½

Describe the role of Indian Women in Politics.

consisting of 14 short answer type questions

10½

carrying 2 marks each.
8.

Discuss the Composition, Power and Position of

SECTION—A
electron Commission of India.
1.

Describe the Appointment, Power and Position of
the Governor.

SECTION—C

10½
9.

2.

10½

Write short notes on the following :

14×2=28

How is the Council of Ministers formed in the
States in India?
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(i)

Who appoint the Governor of a State?
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(ii)

Write down the Legislative Power of

Describe five qualifications of the member

On what principle the members of the

Name

the

states

with

Election Commissions.
(xiv) Who is the Present Chief Election

Legislative Assembly are elected.
(v)

Women.
(xiii) Write down the name of the members of

of Legislative Assembly.
(iv)

Write down the names of those associations
which were form at to protect the interest of

Governor.
(iii)

(xii)

Bicameral

Commissioner? How is he appointed?

Legislature in India.
(vi)

How the State council of Ministers is formed.

(vii)

Who appoint the Judges of the High Courts?

(viii) Name the Present Chief Justice of Indian
Supreme Court.
(ix)

What provision concerning Political parties
is three in the Indian constitution?

(x)

Write down the names of Six important
Regional Political parties.

(xi)

What is the meaning of the Word ‘Caste’?
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-do pRSn kro Aqy hryk
pRSn dy 10½ AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies
ivc 14 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy
hryk pRSn dy 2 AMk hn[

6.

jwqI dw kI ArQ hY? BwrqI rwjnIqI au~qy jwqI dy
pRBwvw dI ivAwiKAw kro[
10½

7.

BwrqI rwjnIqI ivc iesqrIAW dI BUimkw dw vrxn
kro[
10½

8.

cox AwXog dI bxqr, SkqIAW Aqy siQqI dI crcw
kro[
10½

Bwg —A
1.

2.

gvrnr dI inXukqI, SkqIAw Aqy siQqI dw vrxn
kro[
10½
rwj ivc mM q rI prISd dw inrmwx ikvy N hu M d w
hY ies dIAW SkqIAw Aqy siQqI dw vrxn
kro[
10½

Bwg —C
9.

hyT ilKIAw 'qy sMKyp not ilKo:

14×2=28

(i)

rwjpwl dI inXukqI kox krdw hY?

(ii)

rwjpwl dIAW ivDwnk SkqIAW ilKo[

3.

mu`K mMqrI dI inXukqI ikvyN kIqI jWdI hY? aus
dIAW SkqIAw dw vrxn kro[
10½

(iii)

rwj ivDwn sBw dw mYNbr bxn leI koeI pMj
Xogqwvw ilKo[

4.

rwj dI au~c Adwlq dIAw SkqIAW dw sMKyp vrxn
kro[
10½

(iv)

ikhVy isDwqw dy ADwr qy ivDwnsBw dy mYbrI
dI cox huMdI hY?

(v)

Bwrq dy ikhVy ikhVy-2 rwjw ivc do sdnI
ivDwn mMfl hY?

(vi)

rwj mMqrI pRISd dw iks qrHW inrmwn huMdw
hY ?

Bwg —B
5.

BwrqI dl pRxwlI dy srUp dIAW mu`K ivSySqwvW dI
ivAwiKAw kro[
10½
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(vii)

auc Adwlq dy j`jw dI inXukqI kox krdw
hY ?

(viii) Bwrq dI auc Adwlq dy vrqmwn mu`K j`j dw

nw d`so[
(ix)

BwrqI sivDwn ivc rwjnIiqk dlw sbMDI kI
ivvsQw hY?

(x)

Cy mh`qvpUrn KyqrI rwjnIiqk dlw dw nwm
ilKo[

(xi)

jwqI Sbd dw kI ArQ hY?

(xii)

iesqrIAW dy ihqw ivc bxIAw ArMiBk sMsQwvW
dw nwm ilKo[

(xiii) cox kimSn dy mYbrW dw nwm ilKo[
(xiv) A`j k`l mu`K cox kimSnr kox hY? aus dI

inXukqI iks qrHw huMdI hY?
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